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BLUFF TKACT NUT SO SORE

RcnlntioD Rtquuting Oitj Ctnacil t
1 I ft tlTl.l ijcqiiit bau is minurawi.

30RNISH HAS ANOTHER BOULEVARD PLAN

I'mpnnlf Inn In llnj-- it Mrlp of I. nml
Kiiclri'llnu CiiI-O- H l.iiltr for

(In- - I'll' . Olflll lit
lloiilvt nrilft.

The proposed llluff Trnrt jmrk received
black eye nl yesterday, afternoon's meet-int- s

of thr- Hoard of l'nrk Commissioners.
A r solution advising the city council to
tako steps, to ncrptlru the land for llluff
Tract pnrk wns withdrawn upon motion of
E. J. Cornish. All the metnher of tho
board, with tin- - exception of II. K. I'nlmcr,
attended tho meeting and voted to postpones

action In the mutter.
Mr. Cornish explained, in moving the

withdrawn! of the resolution, that It would
bu possible to nciiulro n strip of Innd fiUO

feet wlrtn onrlrcllnR Cut-Of- f lake for the
pneo nuked for the llluff Tract pnrk nnd
Hinted that in hi opinion the land adjoining
the liiko would make a much morn dvHlrnblo
addition to tho park system than the strip
of land on the bluff. Itu stated Hint Cut-O- f.

lako can bo converted Into a Hue body of
water nt small expense, .nnd snid that n
driveway enclrctlriK U can bo tnndn more
uttrnctlvi! than any portion of tho present
boulevard systum, Mr. Cornish said that
tin expense-- of maintaining Improvement
about tho lake can bn pnld from money
derived from the boat In nnd bathing con-

cessions;

1nur U'iiiiIm ('iif-Of- f, 'loo.
A communication wns rend from Mayor

Moorcs. Iri which hd re'iuested that the es-

timates of tho expense of tho pork board
for next year bo cut to the lowest possible
figure. Tho 'secretary wns Instructed to
notify the mayor that the customary

of Mu.OOU will be nBked, nnd to
explain to film that ;reat economy has been
exercised In tho administration of the af-

fairs of tho board during the ycilr which
Is closing.

Van Cort &. Wynn were nwarded n con-

tract for paving n strip eighteen feet wldo
In tho center of Klorenco boulevard between
Nlcholnn and Charles streets. Tho street Is
to hnvo u base of Htone, then n layer of
coiiTete nnd Is to be surfaced with gravel.

Tho city engineer was requested to pro-p- at

e specifications for llj;ht paving In tho
center of Eleventh street between Mason
nnd Williams Btrects. Tho paving Is to be
eighteen feet wide and of tho sort Billtnblo
for light driving.

The secretary was Instructed to write to
William F. Cody that his buffalo which died
recently In tho pHsturo at Hlvervlew pnrk,
has been stuffed uiul placed In the museum
nt tho public library, where It was left
subject to hlrt orders,

FUNERAL TO BE iW OMAHA

Iteiiiiilnn f Mr. nml .Urn. CJeorKo

llinllo Will Arrive from Chl-cii-

Tuemliij .

Tho remains of Mr. nml Mrs. CJoorgo

Iludlo will arrive In Omaha from Chlcngo
this morning nt 8 o'clock and will be taken
to tho Iludlo homo nt 137 North, Thlrty- -
Fccoud nvonuo. I

Northwestern special car No. 101, one of

tho finest In tho possession of tho rond,

Was placed at tho Hervlco of tho Iludlo reln-ttve- n

forth couwyanco of tho remains to
Omaha.

At Council Illuffs a commltteo from Ivan-bo- o

commnildery, Knights of I'ythlaB,
headed by J. C. Mitchell of that city, vWll

meet tho remains and conduct them to
Omnhn, whero a commltteo from Mount
Cnlvnry roinmandory will assume charge.
Undertaker 13. U. Dodder will tnko tho
bodies to tho residence

Tho funeral will bo hold at tho homo
Wednesday nftornoon and tho ceremonies

vll be In charge of tho Knights Tcmplur.
Mr. Iludlo was n familiar figure around

Omnhn passengpr stations, nnd wns known
to uenrly all tho employes at Union station.
Mo wns soon thero by niliny of them when
he left Omnhn on Saturday, and Station
Superintendent Hunoy nnd othorB chatted
with hlui.

From conversations it wns reported that
Mr. Iludlo Intended to bo In Chicago but n

few days, nfter which ho proposed starting
south with his wife. It hail been their
yearly custom for n long time to spend a

portion of oach winter In Florida nml sur-

rounding Htntos.
Depot gossip had It that Mr. Iludlo enr-rlc- d

$30,000 In nccldent Insurnnco and
$20,000 In llfo Insurance. Ilccauso of tho
nature ot his work ho carried this unusually
lurgo amount.

MRS. MINA HELD FOR TRIAL

lloiniil Ovrr (it nUtrlct Court for
Complicity In KIIIIiik of

.Viijrelt Snlilj.

Mr. Ilnrbara Mln, charged Jointly with
Joo Hcardoweel with murder In tho llrst
degree, for stabbing to death Nnjeeb Snldy
on tho morning of Novombor 30, was Inst
night bound over to tho Ulstrlct court by

l'ollco Judge Cordon lit tho sum of $3,000.
Mrs, Minn, It was alleged, gnvo Joe Iloarde-we- el

tho knlfo with whirl! he did tho stub-
bing. Witnesses for tho dofenso and prose-

cution contradicted each other on many
Important points. Many witnesses wcro

tho trial equsumlng three days.
In summing up the evidence Judge Oordon

ald thero wcro two factions ntnong tho

Thelight
Coughs of
Children

Assyrians and It was not for him to de-cl-

If cither faction wns Influenced In
giving Us testimony by haired of the other
Illit as three disinterested Americans had
sern the defendant with the knife, he would
'bind tho woman over to tho district court
find turn over to a Jury the responsibility
of declaring her Innocence or guilt. The
bond upon which Mrs. Minn Is now released
will hold good until this morning, when n
new bond will be given. Deputy County
Attorney Dunn appeared for tho state nnd
Attorney I'iattl for the defense.

MRS. METZ JHAS GRIEVANCE

of dfriitiiri f Mctr.
IXltlc I'llr Olijrctlmin to

Snip of Ntni'k,

Judg. Vlmonhaler has granted the peti-
tion of Charles .Metz and Frederick Met,
Jr.. executors of the estate of Frederick
Metz, sr.. for permission to sell a sufficient
number of shares of stock of the Met,
llroi. Ilrewlng company to pay certain
debts of the estate. An order wns mado
nfter a hearing In tho county court Mon-
day for a public snle on January I nt 2 p.
m, of a sufficient number of shnroi to rrente
a fund of $R,000 for the purpose of paying
tho widow's allowance and other debts
now due. It Is provided that no Mock shall
be sold for less th.iti tho par value, $100 per
share.

Tha widow, Adeline,. Met?:, who Is the step-
mother of the executors, has filed mi ob-

jection to the order of sale In her own lf

mid In behalf of her minor children,
Herman and Frances Metz. She makes
eight objections, nmong them that the sale
will waste and dissipate the assets of tho
estate; that It will work an Injury to tho
widow nnd her children, and Is In violation
of tho express wishes of her Into husband,
as set forth In his last will nnd testa-
ment.

Hho rays Hint n cnrcfill and honest ad-

ministration of tho estnte will enable tho
execute to pay from tho revenue thereof
all debts and liabilities, this being tho ex-

pressed will nnd deslro of tho dccensctl.
Mrs. Metz further alleges that tho execu-
tors tiro, wilfully disregarding her rights
nnd the rlghtH of her minor children, and
that they are wilfully nnd Intentionally
seeking to Impair the estato for the pur-
pose of depriving her of the rights, Interest
nnd property which her Into husband In-

tended hIioiiM roino to her and her chil-
dren.

Tho objection recites that tho Metz Hros.
llrew'ng company Is u corporation with
a capital stock or $2i'0.000, divided Into
2,500 shares of $100 each, of which tho es-

tato owned 800 shares. On Jnnunry, 1, 1001,
It says, thero wns In tho surplus fund nnd
In undivided profits the,totnl sum of $157.-00- 0,

and since that tlmo tho company has
mnilu it large sum of money, which, It is
bollovcd, will exceed $200,000. It Is alleged
further that the executors of tho estnte,
us officers nnd directors of the browing
company, have refused nnd neglected to

dividends nnd to credit tho stock
owned by tho eBtato with Its share of the
surplus and undivided profits, Intending by
refusing so to do to deprive tho estnte of
rightful assets more than sufficient to pay
off nil liabilities.

It Is for these reasons thnt the widow
objects. At tho hearing, however, she of-

fered no testimony In support of her

Sny Itn Win Tnriiiri-il- .

"I suffered Buch pain from corns I could
hardly walk," writes II. Robinson, Hills-boroug-

111., "hut Tlucklln's Amtcn Salvo
complotely cured them." Acts llko mnglc
on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, scnlds,
burns, bolls, ulcers. Perfect healer of skit?
dlBcnscs and plies. Curo guaranteed by
Kuhn & Co.. 25.2.

MIDDLE OF THE ROAD MARKET

North Oinnlin Improvement Club
I'nvor Cnpllol Avenue Site

City Council HiihI iicsm.

Representatives of the North Omnhn Im-
provement club appeared beforo the gen-er- nl

committee of the city council yesterday
nftornoon nnd urgvd that the city market
bo located In tho center of Capitol avenue,
between Eleventh nnd Twelfth streets. In
urging tho Capitol avenue locntlon on behalf
of tho club, W. F. Johnson stnted thnt tho
tnxpayerH in tho north part of tho city do
not feel that thoy can nfford to pay addi-
tional taxes to buy n market houso location
and bollcvo that Capitol avenue Is wldo
enough to nccommoduto a market without
hindering travel.

Major John II. Furay made the council
ntiothor proposition on ground on Twentv-fourt- h

utreet between Cuming nnd Hurt
atrco)s, which ho desires to sell to tho cltv
for n market house site. Ho originally of-

fered to sell n pleeo of ground 318x10.1 feot
In alzo for $22,000. This wns said to bo too
much Intnl. Major Furay stated that ho
would sell a strip 318x110 feet for $17.00.1.

J. W. Eller asked tho councllmcn to tnko
steps to pay Police Judgo Samuel I, Cor-
don's salary for tho llrst six months of 1901.
In accordance with tho order of tho dis-

trict court. Ho stated that tho supremo
court compelled tho city to pay the 1000 sal-
ary nnd urged that tho council would snvo
money by pnylng the 1901 salary without
appealing to the supremo court. Tho coun-
cllmcn decided to reserve their decision
In the matter until tho meeting this even-
ing.

Milk dealers who nro seeking n revision
of the ordinance providing for the license
feo to bo paid by dnlrymen nppeared be-

foro the committee, but tho councllmcn
refused' to tnko nny action.

A bottle of Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Chnmpugnu with your dinner makes It
complete, it pleases everyone,

Take a neighbor's advice and give sugar,
lemon; molasses, vinegar, or the following:

" I recommend and prescribe Ayes Cherry Pectoral for coldi, night coughf,
severe cough, and for all throat and lung affections."

J. II. Youno, M.D., Now Cumberland, Pa.
Mb, Mb, SI.M. J. C. AVER CO.. Lowtll, MaM.

TIIIC, OMAHA DAILY BEE:

TO IMPROVE IOWA SCHOOLS

BUti lupirintiidiit 'SuEftsU Things
Which Art Mnck lUAi,

FOR A COMrUlSORY EDUCATION LAW

Supervision
lletter of Itiirnl MoliooN

TenolMT .IIiim lie Hotter Trained
More Xormnl or IIIkI;

Neln.nH.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
UKS MOINES, Dec. 30. (Special.) Tho

closing resslon of tho forty-seven- th annual
convention ot the Iowa State Teachers' as-
sociation was given Importance by tho pres-
entation by Stnto Superintendent Ilnrrett
of his annual address, nB required by law.
In this address, which was a carefully
brought out appeal for a few things that
would tend to the Improvement of tho
school system of tho state of Iowa, he de-
clared thnt to train for citizenship nnd llfo
n half million children Is n task worthy the
nnxlety of all thoughful men. He quoted
from his annual report to tho effect thnt
tho past year tho Btato paid $9,321, G52.S0
for tho support of schools, and employed
18.0C4 tenchers In tho education of CG2.022
pupils. This U therefore a work of such
magnitude that It cannot bo overlooked.
The Btntc must do Its duty. colleges
and universities nro endowed by rich per-
sons or supported liberally by tho state
and nntlou, but something must bo done
for tho common schools, where tho great
mass of tho children are educated and be-
yond which they never go. Ho prescnUd
these three propositions:

"1. Children should attend school and
como regularly under tho control and Influ-enc- e

of tho teacher.
"2. Schools, Including both the teachers

nnd those taught, should bo supervised by
tho most efficient supervisors.

"3. There should bo placed In chnrgo
of pupils only euch persons as nro thor-
oughly qualified to give Instruction."

In presenting his view on these three
questions, which the state superintendent
regards ns vital to tho welfnro ot tho
schools nnd tho state, ho said:

Compel School Attendance.
"Iowa has no compulsory school Inw.

Thero Is no question nbout tho nttltudc
ot this association regarding the need nnd
value of such n lnw. In 1S99 this nsso-elatio- n

said thnt a compulsory attendance
law based upon the experience of other
states and nntlous should at once be en-

acted nnd rigidly enforced. At tho same
tlmo the association commlttod Itself In
favor of n Inw regulating child labor; tho
establishing ot Industrial schools for tru-
ants and youthful vagabonds In every con-

gressional district, or In every county It
necessary; the keeping of Idlo children,
loafers and truants off tho streets at all
hour3 of tho day nnd night by tho govern-
ments of municipalities, nnd tho providing
of a prison reformatory for youthful crimi-
nals of each sex.

"I recognize that ho who dares to speak
excopt boastlngly of Iowa almost commits
nn unpardonable sin. We nro so proud of
our stnto Unit llko tho man in the revival
meeting, who, when asked If ho wanted
to go to henvon, refused to stnnd as nn Indi-

cation ot his dcslro to go, and when urged
to do so responded by asking: 'What's
tho matter with lown? It's good enough
for me.' To le content while 189,118 reg-
ularly enrolled children aro out ot school
is an exhibition of apathy only jqualed by
that displayed by tho Tama Indians during
the fctuallpox epidemic.

Importance In the ."Mute.

"Why should tho stnto compel parents to
cducnto their children? Uecausc of tho
greater pleasure tho educated pcoplo aro
ablo to enjoy, becauso of tho happiness
thero will bo In llfo nfter tho dnya of
manual Inbor are pnst. Decnuse of the In-

creased usefulness of tho educated. Ilecauso
tho work of an educated man la worth moro
to tho stnto than the uneducntcd. An ig-

norant man nt $1.60 per day In a period of
forty years can earn $18,000. Assuming
that ho works annually 300 days. The edu-

cated man paid $1,000 per year would earn
$10,000, n difference ot $22,000 In favor of
tho man of llbernl education. I, am In-

debted to Hon. M. C. Shaffer of Pennsyl-
vania for this Illustration. Ho says that
when wo divide this amount by tho days
necessary to get a good education, say
twelve years of nine months ench, or eleven
years of 200 dnys each, wo got ns n valuo
of n day properly Improved nt ochool n sum
of $10. On any such basis as this tho edu-
cating properly of 189,11! children now
out of school would Increase tho net wealth
of this state millions of dollars. In this
calculation no nccount In taken of tho vast
sums spent annually tor tho enro ot paupers
nnd Insane who como largely from thoso
who uro Improperly educated, mcutnlly or
plijulcnlly.

Coxt of Illltci'iiey.
"Tho figures show that It costs the stnto

from twelve to twenty-llv- o times an much
to enro fur Its dependents, criminals, etc.,
as It does to have n pupils pursue a course
of study In the public schools. It Is not
claimed thnt nil Inmates of alms houses,
industrial Bchools and penitentiaries nro
Illiterate, nor that tho educated may uot
como to wnnt tho assistance of tho state,
Tho right training nt children during thnt
period when youth Is so Impresslonablo
and Hhnuld bo taught, does, however, pre-
pare the child for tho duties and responsi-
bilities at llfo, and tho regular nttondnnco
of children upon tho public schools, whero
they form the hnblt of doing something,
achieving somo results, attaining some ob-

ject or overcpmlng some dltllculty Is too
Importnnt a matter so vitally touching tho
wholo llfo ot tho child nnd affecting tho
prosperity of tho state, to bo left entlroly to
heedloss or thoughtless parents, or tho
grasping pnrent who often purchases his
own ease by selling tho time of his chil-
dren.

"The stnto should recognize that tho pro-
ductive enpaclty of Its people does not Just
hnppen' to bo so, but Is most closely linked
with tho length of tho school year and tho
punctuality nnd regularity of Its attend-
ance. . . Rtlucatlon Is tho
strongest friend that good 'government has
ever had. As good schools aro provided,
thoroughly equipped and properly taught,
civilization n'dvnnces. This .tho United
Stntes government recognized when from nil
the states It selected tho strongest nnd best
available tenchers to glvo instruction In
tho Philippines,. Kvory school taught by a
competent teacher tralnB for honesty, In-

dustry, liberty without license, righteous-
ness, Justice, law and order, and under tho
Influence of such n school every child In
this stnto should be brought.

hope rvlnlnn of It n nil School.
"Tho stato by law recognizes tho value

ot supervision by providing for tho Inspec-
tion of Bchools by county superintendents,
The average school year In dnys Is 169.
If each superintendent wtro to visit two
schools dally for tho entire school year
he would not bo able to Inspect each school
onco In four months. Often the Inexperi-
enced teacher who bo much needs advice
and cornsel regarding course of study, rec-
ords, classification and gradation of pupils
at tho opening ot the school term Is not
visited at all, but compelled to grope in
a hnlf-daze- d wiy throughout tho term or
for a longer period. Any plan ot super-
vision that permits a condition ot this kind
to continue, whereby tho 'time of pupils
li wasted, nui the money of the district

jvy, dec mm in? ni, moi.A

paid out witho yleallzatlon ot even the
smallest ndequatv return for It should La
Investigated and Improved.

"In many counties thero nro as high as
300 schools In dally operation, nnd In some
ns many as GOO. Usually In such counties
clerical duties of the office nro so grent
that the superintendent can do only a lim-
ited amount of visiting. School officers re-
port that In some Instances schools hnvo
not been visited for more than four yenrs,
and In others ac many ns six. For tho Bys-ter- n

Is at fault and not the superintendent
I am pleading not for county superintend-
ents, but for schools and children In this
address. Ofllco duties must bo performed,
but should bo reduced to tho lowest point
In order that tho more important work could
be accomplished. Philanthropy Is educa-
tionally Inclined toward higher education.
Millions have been given to endow colleges
and universities by Individuals, whllo higher
state institutions are cared for by nnnunl
appropriations. Thus far neither tho wenlth
of Individuals nor states has been turned
Into tho channels that lead to the public
schools. Thcso are under tho direct care
of the people In this stnto and to them wo
must continue to look for help to caro for
nnd Improve.

CluitiKcn Are SliuucMnl.
"That somo change must como If we havo

efficient supervision must bo admitted. In
Boino Instances In this stnto, the countv
Is too large for on man to supervise In-

telligently, nnd tho lnw should bo so modi-
fied m to empower tho employment of ono
or moro assistants to obsIsi In tho visita-
tion of schools under tho direction of the
county superintendent. Tho assistants, tho
committee of welvo recommend, should hnvo
only supervisory power. Tho law now pro-
viding that the county superintendent mny
hnvo n deputy prohibits his visiting schools,
This prohibition should bo removed In order
that both the superintendent nnd tho deputy
mny glvo tlmo nnd talent to tho super-
visory work. The compensation paid this
olllcer might now In Justice to both the
servnnts nnd those served bo placed upon
the samo basis ns other county ofllccrs.

"What thall be tho nttltudo of this
on the question of training teach-

ers? Let Us first request that tho state
shall fix n minimum requirement for thoso
desiring to tench. This wo msy do with
Justice to nil. What tho minimum require-
ment should bo is n matter of opinion. It
must bo reasonable. To sny that nono but
collcgo nnd normnl school grnduates shall
teach would bo to close temporarily ilt
least SO per cent of our schools. To even
say that only thoso shall tench who have
graduated or attended normnl schools or
colleges would result In closing C2 per
cent oi the public schools. The stnn'dnrd
may not at present bo fixed bo high, but
tho state should no longer hesltnto to take
nn ndvnnced step regarding tho training of
tenchers.

"It enn, I think, now safely requlro
that after July I, 1901, no person shnll bo
certified to teach who has not previously
taught or pursued n scholnstlo course
equivalent to thnt given In an accredited
High school. Tho result of tho pnssngo of
such n measure would bo to stimulate edu-
cational 7.ctl, to rnlso the standard of

to the tenchers' profession, nml In
the nenr future glvo to our schools teach-
ers with n broader knowledge of the gen-
eral subject of education. Such tenchers
would be able to Inspire pupils with ft
grenter degreo of confidence In their nbll-lt- y

to teach.
Need of Xiirinnl Sclioolx.

"Tho enactment of n lnw embodying Biich
n provision ns thnt Indicated would prove
of asslstnnco to schools which now glvo
normnl Instruction by nt least partially
removing tho necessity of giving so much
tlmo to academic work, thus enabling them
to give crnphnsls to tho professional sub
jects. Tho paesngo of Buch a law would In
no sense remove the necessity of normal
schools and normal training. A normal
school Is moro than a high Bchool or an
academy. It Is coming moro nnd moro to
bo looked upon as a school for those de
siring to teach who have had preparatory
work fitting them for admission to tho
collcgo or university. A place whero
tenchers como Into touch with tho real
problems of school ndmlnlstrntlon nnd lenrn
to solve them rather than a school In
which toxt books nnd theory nro only con
sidered. This may be somewhat Ideal nnd
Is only mentioned to show thnt normal
schools hnvo n great field, even nfter stu-
dents have been ncndemlcnlly Instructed."

After reciting briefly tho history of tho
notion tnken by tho Stnto Tcnchors' asso
ciation In favor of nn increasu in the nu-h-

of stato normal schools ho said:
"Prosperity has tnken up Its nbodo In

this Innd. Our grnnarlcs aro full of grain,
our banks full of money nnd our stnto trens- -

ury full to overflowing. May wo not again
this year hopo and nsk for at lenst ono
moro normal school? If yod nro In favor
of so doing show to your representatives
tho renl need nnd value of what wo nsk.
My friends' I havo tried to place beforo
you tho facts and tho previous net Ion ot
this body on'thls great question. Is It nec-csar- y

that I do moro than this? Prudence,
Indeed, .will dtctato that I havo said
enough."

Iteftoliillnitn Adopted.
At tho closing session ot tho Stnto Tench

ers" association resolutions were passed
covering tho following points:

Thanks to tho committee nnd thoso who
made tho convention n succors.

I'ruliiLT n lnrce attendance nt the meeting
of tho National Kducntlonnl nssoclntlnn, to
show appreciation of tho compliment of
selection of un Iowa man for president,

Kxpreyslng full conlldenco tn tho stato
college, stiite university nnd Normnl
school, nnd repelling iih "unjust nnd wicked
nny Insinuation from whntever source It
comes, .that their management has not
been wise, etllcient and economical, nnd
urging Renerous provision for tho main-
tenance of thcso colleges.

Urging tho establishment of additional
Normal schools.

Favoring establishment of a national uni-
versity nt Washington, under government
control.

Recognizing tho vnluo of tho burenu of
educntlon nnd declnrlng tho commissioner's
duties should bo Incrensed mid enlarged
to Includo nil American territory nnd

moro support for tho bureau.
For a creditable representation at the

Louisiana I'urchuso exposition by tho
cchuols of Iowa.

Freo text bpok system for tho cntliv
stnte.

Manunl training to bo mndo n part of
tho regular work of tho schools of Iowa.

Favoring teachers' contractu covering two
yen rs,

Consolidation of rural schools.
Public school libraries favored.
For new laws to nrrest the rrlmlnnl

careers of truants nnd other children on
the streets.

For n compulsory educntlon law.
Declnrntlon thnt tho primary purposo of-a- ll

schooling Is to glvo every child nn
education In Kngllsli branches.

The duty of the tenchers of Iowa Is to
get together and lay nsldo nil difference?.

Tliiimtou llllles' Open IIoumc,

At n meeting of tho Thurston Utiles last
night It wns decided to keep ppen house on
Now Year's day nt the new nrmory, r.17

North Sixteenth street, from 2 tn G o'clock
In the afternoon. A mllltnry hop will bo
given In tho evening. Tho public Is Invited
to visit the nrmory during the nfternoon,
especially .thoso who aided the Thurston
ItltloH 'whllo In tho Philippines, the old
members of Company U. the members of
the other mllMarv orgnnlkatlons In Omaha
Mid veterans of tho Spanlsh-Arnerlrn- n war

IIIcnIiik (ietH the Mednl,
The Omaha Ouards eavo their monthly

drill nml ball In Morand's dancing nendemy
Inst night. In tho competitive drill for
tho gold mednl Sergeant William Dleslng
was successful and Is now tho owner of
the mednl, having won It three times tit
succession. Th presentation speech was
mado by Dr. Detwller, tho newly-eleete-d

surgeon ot tho company. Dancing followed
tho drill.

Struck a Motor Car.
C, N. Matthews wns struck by a north-

bound motor car nbout 6 o'clock last i vn-In- g

nenr Seventeenth nnd Cuming streets
nnd received Injuries on his side lie w s
taken to his room nt CO2 Cuming street
IHa Injuries are nut serious.
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CITY.

in its pure, prime edible beef suet
of our own being united with l'jirified
Ox-Gal- l, treated by a process known only to us.
I ocs not shrink nor fatle colors of the
finest fiber of fabric. Nourishes, softens, re-
freshes ami whitens the skin of face, hands nnd
body. Sold by all dealers.

Cudonia sunt free on request!

THE PACKING CO.,
OMAHA. KANSAS

woolens,

TO

blood, increasing flesh and building up the weakened condition of the stomach, liver and kidneys
of men, vvomcn children. It reconstructs the wornout tissues the nervous system and
drives away that tired, languid ambitionless feeling caused by impoverished blood.

ffi"

Easy to take because it tastes good. Easy to get because, a bottle as large as tho common
$1.00 size costs you but 50c.

SHEWN & r.cC0N!lEL!. DRUG 00., OMAHA

11 1 lightning

Primer

A Solid Vcstibulod Train I

Illinois Central B. R.
From St. Louis to Jacksonville, Flu., via Cairo, Nashville,

Chattanooga, Lookout Atlanta, Macon

Scenic Route to the Soui
TouriBt Tickets "now on sale at greatly reduced raten.

Stopovers allowed enroute.

A

of

l'aln cures all aches nnd Huh It

TO'

LEAVE

.For rates, hotel and coll at

GITY TICKET

1402 FARNAM
address W. BRILL,

Omaha,

any

and
and

Killer bodily pains.

DrstmM Agent,

and

BEST

Three

Weekly
Scenic Line

5ale
colored

manufacture,
rendering

CUDAHY

BENEFITS.

Mountain,

Passenger
Nebraska.

OMAHA
Wednesday-Frida-

Saturday

accommodations particulars

0FFSSE

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIvST EXCURSIONS

California.
Excursions

ST

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the GranJent Scenery of ttie Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by DayliRlit. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

aoap

materials used

DELICIOUS AS NECTAR

Mull
THE TASTE

r,
Eaesi

I onic
SOOTHING LAXATIVE

ACTS GENTLY

on the system, and has no
disagreeable, injurious or
irritating effects. It is n
fruit remedy that nourishes,
fortifies and refreshes. The
strengthening and tonic
properties of grapes aro
well-know- n j when crushed
and blended with nature's
health-givin- g herbs their
digestive and restorative
qualities are incomparably
effective in generating

"on or drink It. 2.V.

nilh'f Hon ri. H n. in ( ft i,
tiiiiulnj'H, from S ii, in, to .", p, m.

DR. McGREW(Age 53)

SPcuiaLIST- -
ItlkVui'a a.. ii uuwM ui j.eu (Inly,

ill! Veuri' lJiiicricnot. It, Ic-ur- a In
Omnhn,
VARICOCELE?viou,t,,c,uc??.ntj!an lfc duy'

VPlllli? "i 1111 liluuii uisvusca curedOinilLIO for Ilfu. All broukliiK out and
fiuiii. ui iliu dlHiiiifiu dlHunnt'iir nt mmn

' flFR VfV?! ""u,l!tl ot "rvouiZUiUUU duulllty, Ioub at vitality
uliu .ill .iini.i i in al wuukneubes of men.' Kll'lntllr,, fllt.ut lflitnn. m,t lll,..t.l.
tabes, Hydrocele, cured permanently.

I. nn riuiti'i'il, Cms ii 1 1 n i In n .'rev,

CHARGES LOW.Treatment oy mull, I'. u. JJi. TCU.

Ofllce over 2U H. 14th utreet, between Far-na- m

and DoukIuu ma., OMAHA, NHU.

A Model

Doctor's Office
Mogt doctors find It convenlout

to havo evening "r Sunday ofllco
hours. Pntlontu can hardly walk
up stairs at such tiroes.

The Bee Building
tins nil nlitht nnd Sunday clovittor
ervlco. Water and kub, as well

ait electric light ore In oach room,
Thn rooms aro nil light and our
DlllccH aro moat attractive, Rents
am no hlKher than tn Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agency,

Ground Hour, lice Building.

CURL YOURSELF t
II Wtii for unnaturil

' ! I M t 4J. I""" ''' .S ..r- - ......lii4 m iiuit.ivi v..
iflsiuri. f 111 u cull 1 nini'lrue

n.xou CouwiUa, l'ululf, uinl nut jUIU
IIHttY-aCHt- U CIlCo. B'UHlt rnunnuui.

cmciKKiTi.n.tgM Mia hy lirucuu:,
nr lem I'l pmm wrupMf,

OlrtmUr Mat ea lfailU


